
7 CHINESE BANKS
FORGED TO CLOSE

Financial Panic in the Flowery

Kingdom Results from
Failure

PRINCE REGENT SENDS HELP

Ruler Gives Fortune to Prevent
300.000 Men Being

Made Idle

(Associated Press)

VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 29.—Seven
banks in Shanghai, ircluding several
large ones, have failed, and a financial
panic lias resulted. The steamship

Titan, which brought this news, left
Yokohama October 15.

Following the failure of the banks
the Chinese chamber of commerce tele-
graphed to the prince regent that un-

less aid were given at once many
manufacturers would ceaso operations
and more than 300,000 men would be
made idle. The prince regent tele-
graphed 700,000 taels and is being

ur^ed to send $5,000,000 more.
One of the closed banks has liabili-

ties of twenty million taels, and has
twenty-two brandies throughout the
empire. It has on deposit four million
dollars of customs revenue and three
millions of Shanghai funds, none of
which is secured.

Japanese bankers state that among

the failed banks are three of China's
largest. The panic is said to have re-
sulted from a change of taotais. Tho
former one was removed for irregular
practices, and his successor suddenly

called for the state deposits in the
principal banks, precipitating demands
which resulted in the banks closing.

The panic was seriously felt through-
out the Orient.

HAMBURGER EMPLOYES
OPEN DANCE SEASON

More Than Five Hundred Mem-
bers of Beneficial Associa-

tion Enjoy Themselves

In response to posters and distribut-
ing cards reading "The Gobbuluns'H
Sit you ef you doan be their," more
than 500 enthusiastic Hamburger eni-

rloyes with their friends gathered in
ili. <;oldberg-Bosley assembly rooms
Thursday night for their first dance of
the season.

An entertainment committee took
care of the details. Misses S. Lewis,

•T. Tomette, A. Allwelt, M. Sowinski,
V. Vejar and Messrs. F. Climer, P. Zll-
linski, F. Roll, W. J- Tuniinonds and
M. Robinson made up the floor und re-
ception committees.

The association is a beneficial society
controlled entirely by the employes of
the atore, A well equipped hoapital is
maintained by it, with an experienced
nurse in attendance, and the society's
physician, Dr. C. M. Beebe, has regular
hours when employes may meet him by
appointment. Medicines are furnished
free and treatments average about 400
a month.

During the past two years more
than $7000 has been paid out for sick
benefits and death claims. The own-
ers of the store are liberal contributors
to the funds of the association.

G. W. Hille is president of the asso-
ciation: Miss A. C. AHewelt, vice pres-
ident; Miss Martha Bowlnski, secreta-
ry, and AY. J. Tummonds, treasurer.

LOS ANGELES EXHIBIT AT
ATLANTIC CITY CONTINUES

The exposition committee, of the
chamber of commerce, at a meeting
held in the directors' room Saturday
morning, recommended that the per-
manent exhibit now being conducted on
the board walk, Atlantic City, be con-
tinued for another year and arrange-
ment be made for replenishing the ex-
hibit.

The committee also recommended
that an effort be made to establish ex-
hibits similar to the one in Atlantic
City, in New York city and Chicago
during the winter months.

The proposition to make an exhibit
at the western land products exhibit
to be held in Omalia January 18 to 28
and at the national land and irrigation
exposition to be held in Madison
Square garden, New York city, in No-
vember, 1911, was left to the secretary
to make such arrangements as could
be carried out or as the finance of the
exposition department of the chamber
would permit.

The secretary reported a very suc-
cessful season bo far of the portable
exhibit now in the east. Daily in-
quiries from parties from the Ohio val-
ley, Pittsburgh, and Richmond, Ind , in-
dicate the good Impression made on
visitors at these various localities
where the Los Angeles exhibit was in-
stalled.

The exhibit closes nt Plttshurjj today
and will open in Chicago at the na-
tional land Irrigation exposition No-
vember 1!), in the Coliseum.

The committee indorsed the action of
the board of directors favoring the
Panama-Pacific exposition ii,

WOMAN DEFRAUDS FIRMS
WITH WORTHLESS CHECKS

Detectives connrc:Uil with the central
police station are trying to locate a
woman, who, according to complaints

.a, has been swindling mer-
chants by the old game of ordering

goods, paying for them with worthless
che ks for sums slightly in excess nf
the amount of her purchases and or-
dering the goods sent to vacant
houses. v

Two reports of the woman* tran-
sactions have bpen filed at headquar-
ters. In each case she cashed checks
for $10. She signed her name us Mrs.
L. M. Nelson, and when clerks hesi-
tate about b ceptlng her checks she
shows them a bank book and assures
them thai she has ample funds in the
hank against which the checks are
drawn.

This method of swindling merchant*
is not new. 11 has been used here be-
fore, but '< in not believed that the
\u25a0woman who is being sought, lias ope-
rated here' before.

Bobby and Carrie, Two Bear Cubs
Presented to the City Yesterday

CITY BECOMES OWNER
OF 3 BEARS IN WEEK

Six-Hundred-Pound Bruin and Its
Cubs Enjoying Life at

Eastlake Park

Within a week Los Angeles has
fallen heir to three bears—one big fel-
low weighing 600 pounds and two of j
the Teddy bear variety. The latter j
were delivered to E. B. Rice, animal
keeper In Eastlake park, yesterday. |
The cubs added to the park zoo had |
been owned about six weeks by Ed- j
ward Kirchner. He bought them from
Fred H. Jenks, a taxidermist, for $100. |

Jenks became the owner of the cubs,

which have been named Bobby and
Carrie, when their mother was killed in j

Northern California and they were
captured.- He brought them to L,os ,
Angeles and for awhile they were on
exhibition in his store. Kirchner
thought lie could train the animals and
get a theatrical engagement. He found i

the training hard work and finally

gave it up and presented his pets to |
tl ity.

The cubs are tame and seem quite
willing to adapt themselves to their
new environment. They have learned
to stand upright when anyone appears
with food and eat it from the hands
of g-nerous visitors..

Newmarket, the big brown bear pre-
sented to the zoo several days ago, is j
not so well pleased with his quarters j

in the park. He sulks a good deal,
apparently having a clear recollection
of days when he had much more room
and could go where he pleased.

Lester Sherwood, who has been Mr.
Rice's assistant at the Eastlake zoo
for two years, has obtained the posi-
tion of keeper of the Luna park zoo.
He began his new duties yesterday.

POLICE JUDGE'S TRANSFER
NECESSITATES A CHANGE

Complaints to Be Filed with the

Branches Every 3 Weeks

in the future, all complaints issued In j
the police courts at central police bead-
quarters will be filed in each of the
branches <>t the court every three
weeks, Instead of every lour, as has ;
been the custom. This change was -
made necessary on account ot police
Judge Warren Williams being trans- J
ferred to the University police ojui-i.

Before Judge Williams' court was j
moved to tho University police station, I
each of the police magistrates held
what is known as "police court" week
ivciy four weeks. During that week
the presiding judge handles all mis- i
demeanor and felony complaints issued
during that week.

During the w-,-k that dosed yester-
day 413 cases were disposed of by Po-
lice Judge Rose, who was presiding
over the police court. Out of that num-
i.i r 108 oi the cases were baaed on
misdemeanor charges and the remain-
Ing ten were felonies. Besides this
number, about twenty-five continued
cases wen heard In Police Judges

Prederickson and Chambers' courts.
The nutnbi i of i ases handled last

dingly large on account
of the large number of rooming house
keepers who were taken Into court for
violating the license ordinance. The
usual number of cases disposed of (lur-

ing a week in thu police court is
about 300.

Danger is eliminated from window
cleaning if you have Hlpollto Self-
regulating Roller Screen and Revera
Ible window. Demonstration at Hlpo-
llto Screen and su.sh company, 684-
--us Maple avenue.

SONS OF VETERANS WILL
GIVE AN ENTERTAINMENT

Kosecrans enmp, Sons of Veterans,
will give an entertainment at the head-
quarters, Mammoth hall, 517 South
Broadway, tomorrow night.

The entertaianment committee has
exerted every effort to make the af-
fair a success. Card games will be
played and refreshments will be
served. Prizes will be given to the
b«st card players. Admission will be
cnarged.

C. E. Case is the commander and J.
A. Medlar secretary of the camp.

TO RIDE FOR BENEFIT
OF DISASTER VICTIMS

Equestrian Clubs Arrange Tour-

nament and WillGive the

Proceeds for Relief

Several clubs of the city devoted to
outdoor sports have arranged a tour-

nament of equestrian sports to take j
place Sunday afternoon, November 6, I
the proceeds <jf which will be donated
to the relief or the victims of the ex-]
plosion at First and Broadway. The j

program will begin at 1:30 o'clock at \u25a0

the Indian Village. The entertuinment;
is being advainced by the Pasadena',
Out West, Vaquero, Los Angeles Driv- I

ins ami tin- Hollywood Ridinß clubs.
Invitations have been Issued to tin'

riding clubs and to others Interested
in equestrian sports of Southern Cali-

fornia. The cavalcade will leave
Blghth and Broadway at 11130 o'clock:
next Sunday morning. Saddle lunches,

will be carried by the participants.
The riders will be charged a fee of 23
cents and all others attending 1 will be
charged an admission fee of 50 cents.
It is the purpose of the promoters to
conduct the affair on the order of the 1
old-time tourneys.

The officers of the meet are W. A.
Manuel, president: K. J. Delorey, sec-
retary-treasurer, and L. A. Christo-
pher.

The directors In charge are Frank
H. Hogan, president of thP Tournament
of Roses association and the Pasadena
Polo club; Capt J. S. Hendrtekaon,
field manager of the Out West club;

W. A. Clark, jr., D. P. Harrison, pres-

ident of the Out West club; R. M.
Yost, Ir., vice president of the Out
West club; W. E. Hutchison, president
of the Vaquero dub: E. R. Plummer,

vice president of the Vaquero club;
Dan F. Hogan and Antonio Apache.

AQUEDUCT WORKER IS
ATTACKED AND ROBBED

Victim of Holdups Beaten Into
Unconsciousness and Re-

lieved of $200

Followed from a saloon in East First !

street to a lonely spot beyond the
Fourth street bridge in the section
known as the Salt Lake flats, William |
O'Brien, 27 years old, an aqueduct i

worker, wns assaulted and beaten into
unconsciousness by two men and robbed
of $200 last night. The victim was
found several hours later and taken t:>

the receiving hospital, where the police
surgeons stitched several deep cuts on
the face and head.

When O'Brien regained consciousness
he told the detectives that he cashed a
check for more than $200 at a saloon in ,
East First street, where he bought !

several drinks. Later he started to walk j
east to a point just beyond the river to ;
viilt a friend when he was attacked '
and robbed.

The victim was unable to give a
description of his assailants, but stated
that they probably were in the saloon
at the time and saw him receive the
money. ... .

From the appearance of the wounds
O'Brien probably was struck with the
butt of a revolver.
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Out/Men for
Men. Women. Boys v* OMt

r You'll Be Needing That
New Overcoat Almost

Before You Know It! ]
«

WHATEVER we really need we
pay for, whether we actually

get along without on Overcoat this -jm Rr\ «JI
Winter, but you would pay for one just IfliMltl NP^
the same. You would pay with dis- tWll|lrf Vl^Jr

The first thing you know, another
\u25a0 cold snap willcome along—or you will , #MB• JM W\

be out some evening and "catch yours" 'ftvffiIM^'^WA
going home on the car. / ||-;¥|^^lm^3

Get your Overcoat, and get it now— $Si mfj^ ' Mitr
that's the answer. We have Two fT« - ?^<V
Thousand for you to select from— Vl^^S>W

I they are going out pretty fast, and you %. Jj >";L tJ^jgj^gP^
might as well have the advantage of lf^^&:6
the broadest possible variety. . M l£s rraPßf|

Every style of garment, including l|f*.pi IJqB ~^B
many "Button-Up-to-the-Neck" ef- /S^HP"^S^ffl
fects, that-can be turned away to til-k*mk H
equally good advantage—as the illus- jffl ' ia^»;^Bl

Overcoats^ for Dress Wear —for /- .W™ *-fW&%
Business Wear—and for Auto Wear. I ';' J,. IP
Every wanted style, including many

-"' '-tf^***
long, handsome garments in rough 4§g S-f ftLs#P*^
surface stuffs. Prices $ 12. to #50. £fS^WWjf^ \u25a0

Outfitters for
Men.Women. Boys asi Girls

437-439-441-443 south spjwno

Herald Want Ads Are Best
Bargain Values and "Unlimited Credit"

-^ j ' —— The Gem is the lowest priced Furniture House in I Drtinp ,,. „CQ nn ttv^iITITZT
At* This regular $10.50 Handsome the southwest. The Gem is the most liberal in its Regular $8.00 Upholstered

l«^e=^%m Enameled Fan Size iron Bed, extension of "Unlimited Credit" to every furniture Couch /r^K»^-ll1 JJjI jfti * i- buyer who wants to purchase "on time." The Gem Covered yWtV^^^¥tWfe'-|>^
4lfiT^fl£3 /^=OTm <K^7S is the friend of the wage earner and jn > "/,»T^X^\u25a0 |".f%*T"ffr]ifflgfffefi^l $0= _^feu believes in popular prices. The Gem ye iour (

|wS«gflwSwW#| 'i
!Bliil^K^U\\\ .i nnWM fis^LSt^ eSt°r,f at *?h Ol\h iCt n"^ Similar to picture but plain instead of tufted;
W'^l'rfflnf/ \Jt 'JiV $IDOWN- iK^ £ basis—and the store that can save a specia i Vs ue , while they \u25a0— <n» ar\ r--3

lOcADAY 11^ I money for YOU! bst, this week, J|j>4.VD
ANY GAS OR STEEL RANGE Pw^lP i J^S Handy le Com" "

ANY BRASS OR IRON BED
$i.oq down-ioc a day Jl^f^f^ | bmation Dresser and $LOO down— ioc a day

... _^ „ \u0084 f-- in =s^s^/! Wash St/infl .. •

The best Gas Regular $6.50 Gold-^y |iMik^Jj^^
n^rJSuri^imy^^^S^L^ t Vi '' t^S^pi^^^^* ' a regular $10 50 value well built en Oak Finish Din- T»ihj>i —

$10s PeEcid <a;7cq \aiz fffi.fl^p*^^^^^^^ —has four burn- \\ *7 t/# •-'vf <(]/Tt»/ %J ' 'in v." 1'1
B^«^~-- -^ ers and good size t . "'

oven. . . This regular $6.50 style Brass Trimmed, Full
i-f-TSir ti,. pT TTuilv Guaranteed A regular $5 Davenport style Sanitary Steel Couch the kind that En

&
ame ied iron Bed-a Bargain hard to ;Just Like the Picture—Fully Guaranteed makes a Davenport by day and a full size bed at night. At The beat at « |.

&

This regular $5 attractive design Enameled . Yj7"'"*"**-"jl'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nfin'. . /\u25a0|'ni»»»T> ]| 1118 • \u25a0

\u25a0 . Iron Bed, full size; a typical *k /* tew prt \f}^'H. ft /flfc A*7 C l& Igiffli fr"""!T!"dl|jy-\r_S /-.| Gem Bargain; this week at 4' / C IP — HfIZZIZIIIIg * laZH.*^ nt jß!f,gßfe^ "IIX3-J 1-U

i— —1 A Regular $1.25 Golden Oak •

jjfilg!Comfort Style Wheel The Gem Packs goods carefully for out of town Oinincr H-»r_-JI
IPS Chairs, for Invalids' customers and ships to any point in Southern Cali- 1-^1 111 life ipSUSS//
SPPlii Uspß^ntedatPonular fornia '

Arizona, Nevada, New Mexico or Texas. Chair . 111 ////|i»|| Use 'KenteaatlOmar Write for prices on any goods you need. The Gem _
with- ~ \ II I|f|Sl|li Rates willsave you money. ,
w . I 11 II

WSIW*mm~V£. These are the best ..... " ,ru cobbler style seat, . continu- \UWjUj
•f^^yjri^v kind, with rubber J.H.ATTIG |- fO|J JX| IDST ta^'^}[SB9MD ous posts and brace arms- <J§S^MIBHI^^SK^ tires and double _/?ff_"l_f I I Kll Kf l\TAl^fc_ a bargain you can t equal in

m SH^^i adjustable foot f«TV\ IUI^1111"1^!^! URP* anOther BtOre<

JHHf rests. We rent \JM* 701 "703 5. MAIN St. this week, at OHB
'!^7Vwij^lMPlhem for use any " Southwest Corner of Seventh and Main Sts nr n i 1 \\%/f IKSffISSSBf where in South " Home Phone F 7061 Sunset Phone Main 3458 O3C » iiy^Uj^^SS^^'^ crn California. Complete House Furnish«r3-Cosh or Unlimited Credit. '*^s *»*

r-----__-»______«_

701-703 SOUTH MAIN STREET-SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SEVENTH


